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Thisinventionrelatestothefuidfowmethodgravel 
packingofwels,andis particularly directedtoimprove? 
mentsinmethodandapparatusforobtaininganimproved 
gravelpackaroundascreen ppeorperforated“liner”in 
oiwels,the gravelpackcompleteyfinganenlarged 
cavityaroundthe perforatedliner orscreen pipe? 

Although the gravel packing of theweltechniques 
have been extensiveyemployed,andalthoughthe prob 
lemofexcludingsandandotherformationsoidshasbeen 
recognizedformanyyears,no One,Sofaras Iamaware, 
has beenabletoflcompletelythe wel cavityaround 
the linerwithafuly settledand compactedgrayelpack 
whicheliminatessandentryand doesnoteyentualyplug 
the iner perforationsorscreen Section,The resulthas 
beenthaterosion ofthe formation sands beginsatthe 
location wherethe wel cavityisnot completelygrayel 
fled. Oncestarted,the erosionprocessacceleratesand 
sloughing offormationintothe welcavity occurs,The 
formationsand plugsup thegrayelopeningsandtheliner 
screensection apertures,reducingthe number ofape? 
turesavailabletopassthewelfuid,andthiscauseslocal 
izedincreasedincomingvelocity ofthefüdwhichleads 
tomorepronouncederosion,resultinginhigh production 
costs?1ow ultimatereccvery and possible welfaiure? 
(Itwibe understood thatthe word“sands”as used 
herein includessands and shales and other formation 
detritus.) 
Animportantfeature of?yinvention relatesto the 

manner ofinstalinggrayel particksintoacayityaround 
the inerin ordertosecuremaximum flingandmaxH 
mum settingaction??eretofore,ithas beengeneraly 
thoughtnecessaryto havethe size ofthegrayelparticles 
1argerthanthesize ofthe screeningperforations of the 
linerinordertopreventthegravelparticlesfrompassing 
inwardythroughthelinerperforations,andaccordingy 
gravelpackingtechniquesasactualypracticed haveem 
ployedgravelparticles which werelargerthanthe per 
forations?However,Ihavefoundthatitispossibleto 
instalandsettlegrayelparticlesinthewelcaviyaround 
the perforated iner bya novelmethod,and providing 
gravelparticlesforthepackin whichalorthegreater 
percentaresmalenoughtopassthroughthelinerper 
forations,butwhichareefectivey and stabybridged 
against doingso,andthereby secureapackwhich will 
stopformation sandparticlesfromenteringthe packto 
anyharmfulextent? 

Otherrelatedfeatures,objectsandadvantageswik ap 
pearhereinafter,?theaccompanyingdrawingsisshown 
onlyso much ofthe welandapparatusnecessarytoi 
lustratethe carryingoutofmyinvention,tothoseskiled 
intheart, “ · - - 

Fig.1isasectionalelevation ofan oilwel passing 
throughwariousstratainciudingtheoi-bearingSandsand 
withthewel1boreenlargedbelowthecemented-ofcasing 
to formthegravelcavity,andwith the perforatedliner 
screensectionin placeand seatedatthe bottom ofthe 
cavity. , - , - 

Fig.2isasectionaleleyation onalargerscaleshowing 
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2 
detais of the apparatus for carrying out myimproved 
gravelpacking method? 
Fig.3isa viewsimiarto that of Fig.2showingthe 

gravel packingapparatus connected tothe upperend of 
the perforatedliner? · 
Fig,4is an enlarged cross Sectional view of Fig,3 

taken on the line 4?4thereof? 
Fig.5isanenlargedcrosssectionalview of Fig.3taken 

ontheline5?5thereof? 
Fig.6isaviewsimilartothat of Fig?1 butshowing 

the operation of a bailerfor useinsettlingthe gravel 
Particlesin the wel cavityaround the perforated liner. 

Infurther detai,the drawings showat10the casing 
within the wel bore11cemented of at13toforma 
casing“shoe”which extends for a distance up the an 
nularspace14from the upperend ofthe enlargedgravel 
cavity17,alas wel understoodin theart? - 

Just below the cemented-of casingthe continuingwel 
boreisenlargedas byarotaryorotherwalScraper,Wel 
known in the art,to a diameterpreferably about1% 
to2timesthewelbore,toformthecavitytoreceivethe 
gravelpackaroundaperforatedliner or Screen18 when 
in position therein,Thisenlarged cavity extends down 
ward from a point above the oil sands stratum 15 or 
strata to a point below the lowermostas indicatedin 
Fig.1 wherethescreen inerrestson the bottom19of 
the cavity,The linerisclosedatitslowerend? 
The perforated linerorscreenpipe18isloweredinto 

?lace onthelowerend ofadrillpipestring2?,the upper 
end ofthe liner being provided with alefthandscrew 
thread2?? 
Asshownin Figure2,aspecialconnection piece22is 

providedwithaiefthandthread23toreceivethelefthand 
thread21ontheliner18?Thisconnectionpiece22car 
riesa downwardyextendingtube orwash pipe24 which 
is connected toit bythreads25,The kwerendofthis 
Wash pipeis open,as Showiat26,andis pre?erably cut 
of ataforty-five degree angle?Thiswash ppe extends 
downwardyintothe perforatedliner18and terminates 
nearthe lowerend ofthe iner,The lowerend ofthe 
ineris closedasindicated? 
The connectionpiece22isprovidedwithalostmotion 

connectiontothe drilstring29,This lostmotion con 
nectionis provided bythetelescopingparts27and28, 
The part27isattachedtothe drilstring2Qand hasa 
noncircular portion39 which projectsinto anoncirculap 
bore31prowidedinthe cap28,Threads33connectthe 
cap with thepart22?Thelowerend ofthe part27car 
riesan enlargement34which travels between theabut 
ments35and36,The partsjust described provide a 
connection between the drill string29 andthe liner?8 
which permitslimitedaxialmovementbetweenthem but 
which preventsrelativerotarymovement,Aresientseal 
ring22a on themember22engagestheinterior ofthe 
casing19 to Separate the annularspace intoupperand 
lower portions,40 and41,The connection piece22 
servesasa double cross-over channel blocksinceitin 
cludesapassage37whichestablishescommunicationbe 
tweentheinterior ofthewash pipe24andtheannular 
Space4?above the Sealingring22a withinthecasing10, 
and alsoinchudes a passage 38 which establishes com 
munication betweentheinteriorofthedrilstring20and 
the annular Space41 belowthesealingring22atothe 
gravelcavity17. , 

Afterthe Screenppe orliner18isrunintothewel 
Suspended on the lower end oftheconnection piece22 
toaposition extendingabovethe cavity17asshownin? 
Fig?3,fuidis pumped andcirculated down throughthe 
dril pipe string20andthrough thepassage38andout 
intothegravelcavity17,returninginwardythroughthe 
liner perforations39,andupwardthroughwashpipe24 
andannularspace49withinthe casing10andoutofthe 
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top towash out loose matter from the cavity,Then 
gravel particles,whichare screened or classifed tosub 
Stantialythe Samesize and ofwhich alorthegreater 
Percentare Smallenough topassthroughthe lineraper 
tures39are thenintroducedinto thefiuid pump stream, 
bymeanswel knownintheart,andpassingdownwardy 
throughthe drilpipe string20 andthe suspendedgravel 
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?aSSes through the side passage 38,through the Iower ? 
annular Space41 belowthe seal22a andinto theupper 
end of the grave cavity ?7,The amountofgravel par 
ticles Sointroducediscalculatedfromtheknownsizeand 
1ength ofthe cavity17andfrom thelength ofthe over 
lap Zone between the liner ?8and casing?0,and which 
Zone should belongenoughto holdareserveamountof 
gravelto maintain the cavity fulataltimesafterthe 
packhasbeenfinalysettled, 
The size of the gravel particleswil,of course,depend 

on the size ofthe formation sands of the particularwel 
which must be kept from fltering through the gravel 
Dack,and I have foundthatitis possibleto use gravel 
?articles which are Smal enough to pass through the 
liner perforations because,by my method,they can be 
Dnade to“bridge”overthe perforations during my man 
ner of placing the gravelin the Well and this assures 
naximum opening area of the available perforations? 
The gravel particles which are so introduced into the 
upper end of the cavity17tendto Scourthe walsofthe 
cavity and to rearrange themselyesinto the most com 
pactspace while theysettle withinthe cavity. Afterthe 
gravel hasinitiallyfled the cavity,I preferto lift up 
wardy on the drilstring29 fora distance suficient to 
raise the liner?8 of the bottom forafootor so,The 
liner may be raised and lowered severaltimesthrough 
thisshort distance in orderfurthertoagitateand densify 
the grayelarounditandassistinthe settlingaction?The 
liquid whichis used to carry the gravelinto place con 
tinuesto enterthe upperend ofthe cavity withits sus 
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Dended graveland the liquid escapes inwardy through 
the liner perforations39 and outthrough wash pipe24? 
The circulatingliquidmay beoilorwaterthough Iprefer 
saltwaterifoceanwaterisavaiable. 
Some ofthegravel particlesalsopassintotheinterior 

ofthe liner18throughits perforationsand substantialy 
alofthesand,sit,mudandotherforeign materialnear 
the bottom ofthe welaiso passesinwardlythrough the 
perforations39? - 

Itshould benotedthatwhiethe perforations ofscreen 
openings39 ofthe linerarelargerthan the main body 
ofthegravelparticlesthroughouttheiength ofthe cavity 
17,the perforationsin the inerabovethe cavity,i.e.in 
the casing-lineroverlap space 41are preferably a trifie 
smalerthan the main body ofthe gravelparticles,asthe 
grayelin this extralongannular space lastintroducedis 
a less compacted gravel feeder column to take care of 
any slow settling ofthe packafterlongservice? 
The gravel particlesand foreign material whichenter 

the liner duringthe cavity filing operations are carried 
in the fast movingfuid streaminto the open lower end 
ofthe wash pipe24and pass upwardand out ofthetop 
of the welin the casing1??When thecirculating pres 
sure builds Up because offling ofthe liner and casing 
overlap Zone 4? folowing the complete fling of the 
cavity17,the pumpsarestoppedandthe drill string20 
isturned in a direction torelease the lefthand threads 
21 and23 as shown in Fig.2,the liner ?8 being pre 
ventedfromrotatingby means ofthefrictionalresistance 
ofered by the grave and the centering bow springs42 
of the centralizers 43,It wil be understood that any 
desired number of centralizers may be employed both 
within the overlap Zone,Such as the usual fins(not 
shown),and within the cavity17,After release of the 
1efthand threads2?,and23,the dril string-20,connec 
tion piece 22and the wash pipe24,are withdrawn Up 
wardyandremovedfromthewell? 
Abailer44isthenrunintothewellona wire ine 45 
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andenterstheinterior oftheliner18,asshownin Fig.6? 
This bailerisconventionalin designandhasareasonably 
close runningft with theinterior ofthe liner18?The 
upperend46 of the baileris open andthe lowerendis 
closed byadartvalveassembly47?Thisassemblyopens 
whenthe lowerendthereofstrikesanobstructionandthe 
size ofthe opening,as So produced,is large enoughto 
admitgravel?The baileris lowered untilthe valve as 
Sembly 47 strikes bottom or engages any material re 
maininginthe lowerend ofthe linerand openstoadmit 
it,and closeswhenpulledup? 
The baler 44is then lifted slowly atfrstand then 

rapidyto Teduce the pressureinsidethe inerand below 
the bailer and this operation is repeated severaltimes? 
The swabbingaction andreduction in pressure causesa 
suction and thereby additional gravel particlesto enter 
the liner through the perforations39 and thustogether 
with the vibration involved causes the setting and re 
arrangement of the gravel particlesto densifythe gravel 
packin the cavity17and bridge the liner perforations? 
The baileristhen raised tothe surface andemptied of 
any contents?Thisis repeated severaltimes?Thewel 
is ofcoursealwaysfullofliquid, 
The drillstring20,connection piece22andwash pipe 

24 are again loweredinto the welland the wash pipe 
intotheliner,and plainfiuidispumpeddownandrapidly 
circulated as shown by the arrows in Fig.2?Gravel 
Particles and foreign materialare thereby removed or 
jettedfrom the interior ofthe liner18through the Wash 
pipe 24?The slant cut lower end of the wash pipeis 
important to prevent plugging,Themember22isthen 
connected to the Upperend of the liner18 by means of 
the left hand threads21 and23,Additional suspended 
gravelis then pumped through the interior of the dril 
Dipe string29 andis carriedinto the cavity17in the 
stream of?iquid:Although suficientgravelwasinitiaHy 
introduced to completely f the cavity17and overlap 
Space 41,the Swabbing,suction,and Surging action of 
the bailer wilhavereducedthelevel ofthegravelsome 
what so that additional gravelisaccommodated?The 
drilpipe string29 mayagain beraisedand1owered re 
Peatedlyto applyatapping,jarringand poundingaction 
by means ofthe enlargement34andabutments35and 
36 of the lost motion connectionand to vibratethe iner 
18 to further settle the gravel particles into the most 
compact and stabized form,so that notwithstanding 
the particlesare mosty smalerthan thewidth of screen 
openings or slots they wil have been bridged and wi1 
notcomethroughtoanyharmfulextent? 
The drilstring20,connection piece22and wash pipe 

24 are again withdrawn from the wel and the bailer 
again operated in the manner as described to further 
insure the fnal setting of the pack and removal of 
free material? 

Ifjetting outthe loose materialis also used,a high 
Dressure Water orair pipe with Upwardly directedjets 
atits1owerendisloweredintothe screen and operated 
aswelunderstoodintheart, x 

The foregoing explained steps of introducing gravel 
and of baingthe interior ofthe linerand tapping by 
the lost motion devicearerepeatedinturn untilno more 
gravel can be introducedinto the wel,By thattime, 
each of the perforations 39 in the iner 18 has been 
bridgedoverbythegravelandthe cavity17andthe long 
overlap space4?completelyful?Thegravelpackaround 
the liner has been fuly settled and densifed with the 
individualgravel particles occupying the most compact 

Moreover,the individual perforations are not 
plugged by gravel particles partialy flingthe perfora 
tions,asis the case in conventionalgravel packinstal 
1ations,buthave become openlybridged with free inter 
stices?Thesize ofthe cavity?7 should be such thatthe 
area oftheinterface betweenthegravelpackandthe wel? 
formation is large enough to reduce the inward-flow? 
ofwelfuidvelociesbelowthecriticalvalueatwhich 
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erosionwouldtakeplaceandsothaterosion ofsandor 
otherSoidsfrom thewelformationdoes not commence? 
The diameterto whichthegravelcavityisenlargedisalso 
quite critical,forif too Smallthe formation Sands may 
Workthrough,andiftoolarge there wilbe dificultyin 
completely fling it perfecty and maintaining it so? 
Therefore,the size ratio of cavity to wel boreasgiven, 
SUpra,isimportant?(Column2,lines 18—21.) 
Thefolowingfguresaregivenasa Successfulexample 

of aparticularwelwhichwasgravel packedinaccord 
ance with myinventionabove deScribed, 
The wel1isidentifedas Belridge No.6at South Bel 

ridge Oil Fields,Kern County,California,The total 
depth of the welis1,140feet?Welcasing,8%inches 
indiameter,iscementedat1,003feetina hole11inches 
in diameter?A6% inch iner extended from the 915 
footlevelto the bottom of the wel,The wel cavity 
below the cemented of casingWasscraped and enlarged 
to 19inchesin diameter before the liner was placedin 
Dosition?Initialy345cubicfeetofgravelwasintroduced 
into the weland60cubic feetofgravelwas returned to 
the surface,Fourinch dril pipe was used to carrythe 
Stream of liquid and gravel particles?The gravel Was 
roundedratherthanangularandvariedinsizefrom 0.065 
to 0.078inch maximum dimension?The liner perfora 
tionsfrom the 915 foot leve to the 1,0051evel were 
0.060inch in width,The remaining liner perforations 
from the 1,005footlevelto the lower end of the liner 
were 0.110inchWide? 

After the first baing operation,the drill pipe Was 
reinsertedinto the welland connected to the liner?An 
additional53cubicfeetofgravelparticleswasintroduced? 
After withdrawalofthe drill string,the bailer wasagain 
run into the welland operated on a wire line,Subse 
quently,only 8 cubic feet ofgravel could be removed. 
On the third operation of introducing gravel particles, 
only 1 cubic foot of gravel could be instaled?The 
remainder was circulated out of the wel?The gravel 
cavitywasthen completelyfullofgravel and thegravel 
wassettled to occupy the leastamount of Space?The 
wel has been on productionfor Suficient timeto dem 
onstratethatits rate of productionisconsistentlygreater 
thansimilaradjacentwelsgravelpacked by conventional 
methods,and that it produces substantialy no Sand, 
whereasthe adjacent wels have chronic trouble due to 
Sand production, 
Awel,gravel packedinaccordance with my method, 

isidealy suitedtowaterflooding operationstoperform 
either as a waterinjection wel oras a recovery wel 
producingoilin responsetowater drive,Sanding dif 
fcultiesordinariyincreaseasthePercentagecutof Water 
increasesinthe wel production buttheimproved gravel 
packwhich is produced by my methodis efective to 
eliminate harmful sand entry,even when the liquid 
passingthroughthe sandis predominanty water, 

Havingfulydescribed myinvention,itisto be under 
stood that I do not wish to be limited to the details 
hereinsetforth butfeelthat myinventionis of the ful 
scopeofmyappendedclaims. 
I therefore claim: 
1.Grave packingapparatus foruseona pipe string 

withinawelcasingforinstallinggravelina wel cavity 
arounda perforated liner,comprising,in Combination: 
a member havingareleasable connection forengagement 
withthe upperendofthelinerandhavingmeansthereon 
forestablishinga seal with the interior of the casing, 
a wash pipe on the memberadapted to project down 
wardyintotheinterior ofthe linerand havingan open 
1owerendcutatanangle,afirst paSSageonthe member 
betweenthewash pipeandthe Space outsidethemember 
and above the seal means,means includinga holow 
element on the member for connecting the memberto 
the pipe string,and a second passage on the member 
betweenthe holowelement and the Space outside the 
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memberand belowthe seal means,wherebyfuid may75 

6 
?ass downwardfrom the pipe stringthrough the holow 
element and Second passage into the Wel cayity,and 
thenthroughthelinerperforationsand upwardthrough 
the wash pipe,frst passage,andinto the casing outside 
the pipe string below said holow element,said holow 
elementincluding an axialy slidable fuid-tight portion 
andabutmentstoformalostmotion poundingorjarring 
memberforthe perforatedlinerbelow? 
2?Gravel packingapparatus foruse on a pipe String 

withinawelcasingforinstalinggravelina welcavity 
around a perforated iner,comprising,in combination: 
a member havinga releasable threaded connection with 
the upper end of the liner and having means thereon 
for establishing a Seal with the interior of the casing, 
a holow open-endedwash ppe on the memberadapted 
to project downwardy into the interior of the liner,a 
frst passage onthe member betweenthewash pipe and 
the space outside the memberand abovethe seal means? 
meansincluding a holow elegent for connecting the 
memberto the ppestring,the holowelement havinga 
nonrotatable axialy slidable or lost motion pounding 
Orjarring connection with Said member,and a Second 
nassage onthemember betweenthe holowelementand 
the space outside the memberand belowthe Seal means, 
wherebyfuidmay pass downward from the ppe string 
through the holowelementand Second passageinto the 
welcavity,andthenthrough the linerperforationsand 
Upwardthroughthewashppe,frstpassage,andintothe 
casing outside the pipe string? 
3.Agravel pack encircling a perforated Screen pipe 

?ositioned in a well cavity,the pack completely fling 
the cavity about the outersides of the Screen pipe and 
composed mostly of previously classified but compacted 
gravel particles each of a size which can pass through 
the screenapertures but are in stably bridged arrange 
ment across the apertures? 
4?Agravel packencircling a perforated Screen pipe 

positionedinawelcavity,the packcompletelyfllingthe 
cavity about the outer sides of the Screen pipe and 
composed mostly of previously classified but compacted 
gravel particleseach of a size which can paSS through 
the screen apertures butare in stably bridgedarrange 
mentacross the apertures,Said cavity being Surmounted 
by afeed column of saidgravelparticlesto maintain the 
cavity fulis Settling? 
5.In a we? gravel pack as set outin claim 4,the 

screen ppe extending upwardintothe feed columnand 
provided along this area only with Screen apertures 
smaler than the gravel particles to prevent the feed 
columngravelfrom passingtherethrough? 
6,Animprovedmethodofgravelpackingawelcavity 

enlargedabouta screen pipein the cavity,which com 
prisesintroducinggravel byfuid fow fromabove into 
the cavityaboutthe Screen pipe to filthe cavity,Said 
gravel having been classifed to a particle size where 
substantialy al of the particles can pass through the 
apertures of the Screen pipe,and applying mechanical 
shocks and vibrationsto the screen pipe,washing out 
thelooseand dislodged particles upwardy from within 
the screen pipe and out of the wel,while introducing 
more of the classifed gravel to keep the cavity ful, 
unti settling of the gravel particles of the pack into 
stable arrangement and particularly bridged acroSS the 
screenapertures,hasbeenefected? 
7.In amethod of gravel packinga wellas Set out 

in claim 6,the further step of overfilling the cavity 
with the classifed gravelto provide a make-up Storage 
column ofgravelaboutanupwardtubular extension of 
the screen pipe spacedin the wel boreabove the en 
larged cavity? 
8.Animprovedmethodofgravelpackingawelcavity 

enlargedabouta screen ppe in the cavity,Which com 
prisesintroducinggravel byfuidfowfromaboveinto 
thecavityaboutthescreen ppeto flthe cavity,Said 
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gravel haying been classified to a particle size where 
the major portion of the particles can pass through the 
apertures of the screen pipe,and repeatedly applying 
mechanicalShocks and vibrationstothe Screen pipeand 
repeatedy washingoutthelooseand dislodged particles 
upwardyfrom withinthescreen pipeandoutofthewel, 
whilerepeatedlyintroducing more ofthe classifedgravel 
to keep the cavity ful,untilsubstantialy no more can 
beaddedorremoved byfurtherwashingand untilsettling 
of the gravel particles of the packinto stable arrange 
nentand particularly bridgedacross the Screenapertures 
has been efected, 
9.Animproved methodofgravelpackingawellcavity 

enlargedabouta Screen pipein the cavity,which com 
?rises introducinggravel byfiuid fow from above into 
the cavity about the screen pipe to filthe cavity,said 
gravel having been classifed to a particle size where 
the major portion of the particles can pass through the 
apertures of the Screen pipe,and repeatedly applying 
mechanical shocks and vibrations to the gravel pack 
adjacentthescreenpipe,byliftingandloweringthescreen 
Dipe atintervals,and alsojarringthe pipe string,and 
bailing,and washing the loose and dislodged particles 
from within the screen pipe upwardand outthrough a 
Wash ppe until settling of the gravel particles of the 
packinto Stable arrangement and bridging of the par 
ticlesacross the Screen apertures has been efected? 
10?An improved method of gravel packing a wel 
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cavity enlarged aboutascreen ppein the cavity,which 
comprisesintroducinggrave byfuidfowfrom above 
intothecavityaboutthescreenppetofithe cavity,Said 
gravel having been classified to a particle size where 
the major portion of the particles can pass throughthe 
apertures of the screen pipe,and repeatedy applying 
nechanical shocks and Vibrations to the gravel pack 
adjacent the Screen pipe,by lifting and lowering the 
screen pipeatintervals,and alsojarringthe fuid String, 
repeatedy swabbingthe interior of the Screen ppe with 
a baier and creating asuction efect below the bailer 
byrapidy movingit upward to cause all unstable par 
ticles of gravel to enterthe Screen pipe,bailingthem 
out,andjetwashingoutthelooseand dislodged particles 
withinthe Screen ppe upward throughawash pipe and 
out,al while maintainingthe cavity completelyful of 
gravel,untilsettling of the gravelparticles of the pack 
into stablearrangement,particularly bridged across the 
Screen apertures,has been efected? 
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